
MARRIED.

Samiuel Koihlberg and MIiss Rachel
Davis Enter the Wedded State

-- A Splendid Soeial event.

Mr Samuel Kohlberg one of Benton's
best known young business men, was uni-

ted in marriage last evening to Miss Rachel
Davis, one of the belles of the river metrop-
olis. The ceremony was performed by
Judge Kanouse at the residence of Joseph
IHirsberg, Esq., whose sister-in-law the

bride is, Only a few intimate friends were

present and the affair was one of the most
pleasant that can be imagined.

The guests assembled at an early hour
and enjoyed themselves for some time be-

fore the ceremony. The bride was attired
in white nmulle elaborately trimmed with
white lace and the groom in conventional
b]lack. Their taste in dress was the subject
of minch favorable conuntent. After the
words which made the couple one had

been spoken the guests sat down to one of
the finest collections ever spread before a

party in Benton. A richer banquet could

be desired, every luxury of the season
being upon the table. The wedding cake

was particularly noticcb)le fr the teauy of
its tleign and rich qualit y. The presents
were Inutnerouts aln costly among the best
being-

Silver cake basket, MJr. and Mrs. Nathan
Cake basket, Mr. and )' rs. Wackerlin.
Card receiver, b1iss Allie Conrail.
Card receiver, Perry Aspling.
Jewel casket, Mr. and Mrs. l)uer.
A beautiftl buffet, Mr. Genzberger.
Splendid Album, Julius Htirshberg.
I n addition to these was one of the mlost

beautiful water pitchers that ever came
under the reporter's notice, sent by the
bride's mother from New York.

The guests present were sincere in offer-
ing their congratulations and TnE RECOIRD

joins with them in wishing the newly
wedded pair all the joy and good luck that
earth can aflord them. Mr. Kohlberg is a
young business man of rare attainments, a
gentleman in every sense of the word, and
a man calculated to make any woman hap-

py. His bride is a lady of fine accomplish-
ments and social qualities, hasbeen an or-
nament to society since her residence here
and will prove a fitting wife
for the man of her choice. The couple
are now quartered at the Grand Union
hotel, where they will remain for the pres-
ent, previous to going to housekeeping.

NEW NOTES.

The New I'obtal Notes Issued by all
PostInasters To-day in Accord-

ance to an Act of Congress.

At the session of congress last winter an
amendment to the money order law was
made which will be of considerable con-
venience. On and after Monday, Septem-
ber 3, 1883, all postmasters at money order
offices are authorized and required on ap-
plication to issue to applicants postal notes
for sums in any amount not exceeding $5n
The cost of these will be what the face calls
for and three cents additional. They are
"payable to bearer," ;>ud hence can be
used by any one at the office on which
they are drawn. They are not in this re-
spect any safer than currency, the advan-
tage being in the fact that they can be pro-
cured for exact amounts. For instance,
any one owing $3.22 in New York, by pay-
ing $3.25 at his home office can get a postal
note on New York for $3.22, and enclose
it at his own risk just as he would a na-
tional bank note. This is the prescribed
form upon which the notes shall be issued,
and they may be had at any postoflice in
the country hereafter. Postmaster Flana-
gan received a full supply a few days
since, but owing to a mistake in the num-
bering he was forced to send them back
and consequently cannot issue them to-day
as intended. The notes are colored brown
on the front and green on the back, and
are handsomely engraved. There can be
no question but that the notes will become
very popular with the public.

Tie next considerable change in postal
affairs will occur October 1st, when the
rate of letter postage will be reduced to
two cents.

A Dirty Lie.

Some smart Alek. for want of something
better to do, has sent a Washington special
to the Chicago Tibnes to the effect that Col.
Ilges, of Fort Assinaboine, deserted his
wife and children in the Fatherland, and
joined the United States army at the
breaking out of the war. A more atro-
cious lie was never published in any paper.
Col. Ilges came to this country in 1853,
when he was but seventeen years of age,
and has never been married. The kind-
hearted Colonel adopted a white boy whom
he recaptured from Apaches in 1867, and
sent him to Europe to be educated. The
boy's parents were killed by the Apaches
and he was held by the Indians for over
two years. We know considerable of the
Colonel's early history, obtained from par.
ties who knew him before he joined the
army, and all spoke of him in highest
terms. At the time Sitting Bull surren-
dered to him, two Eastern papers
published in the town in which he
lived when a mere boy published long ar-
ticles giving a detailed account of his ca-
reer, and while holding a captain's com-
mission, he returned to Prussia and was

received in the most enthusiastic manner
by his friends and relatives, and before his
return to America was presented with a
magnificent sword by the officers of the
Prussian army. But all this is unneces-
sary to prove the high moral character of
Col. Ilges. The special to the Times is a
dirty lie and no one knows that better than
the mr.n who wrote it.

Major Maglanl. and Seastor Vest.

We take pleasure in satting that Judge
Tattan is in receiptor an important com-
munication from our Delegate in Con-

greas, Hio. arttin Maginnis, to the effect
;that the Xajor and Senator Vest have

ald t~pat for their respective re ervatkons,
h faol*oi!ing named tribes of $nd0ae,

,4: t o V A bs,

JOHN T MURPHY E. G. MACLAY. W. W. HIGGINS.

MURPHY, MACLAY & CO.
Wholdsale and Retail Dealers in

HARDWARE

GROCERIES!
WIN ES, LIQUORS $ CIGARS I

Glass and Queensware,
Stoves, Tinware,

bAricullural Imalemlents,
MAC HINERY, &C.

We have the exclusive sale of the celebrated

SCHUTTLER WAGONS,
Buckeye, Binders, Buckeye Mowers, Buckeye Table Rakes, Furst & Bradley's S ulky

Plows, Sewing Machines, A. W. Coates & Co's. Lock Lever Hay Rakes,
Scutt's 4-point Barbed Wire, and Schlitz Milwaukee Beer.

We also carry in stock 4-pound Wool Sacks, Wool Twine, Ward & Payne and Kan-

garoo Sheep Shears, Little's Chemical Fluid, the great English Cold
Dip, a perfect cure for scab and a complete eradicator of

lice and ticks. Also Hill's pure Sulphured Ledf
Tobacco and Hill's Tobacco Extract.

the strongest and best Tobacco
known on the market.

"TIN IJ S IO:P.
We manufacture everything in Tin and Sheet Iron, Sheep Tank Bottoms, &c.

Highest Cash Prices paid for Robes, Furs, Skins ahd Peltries.

Come and see us. We guarantee you honest goods at bottom prices.

MURPHY, MACLAY & CO.l

able to the opening of the reservation,
that Major Maginnis has already labored
hard in Congress and used all his great
personal influence with the authorities at
Washington to attain this end, and that
the tribes mentioned above have frequent-
ly expressed not only a willingness, but a
great desire to part with their reserva-
tions, for which they have no use whatever
-in view of these very favorable circum-
stances, it is safe to say
that the opening of the re-
servation is about as good as accomplished,
and at the most can only be a question of
a very few months. As soon as Senator
Vest arrives in Helena from the Presi-
dential excursion, the people of Benton
will be kept well informed through the
columns of THE RECORD of the move-

ments of the committee. The Major and
the Senator will visit Benton and the
Blackfoot anid Assinaboine agencies. They
can feel assured of a warm welcome from
the residents of the River Metropolis.

NEW SADDLE HOUSE.

Wm. Glassman, late of Roberts & Glassman,
proprietors of the Cheyenne Saddler Shop, Helena,
M. T., has purchased the business of L. H. Rosen-
crans of FortBenton. Mr. Glassman has a wide-
spread reputationas a saddler and the following is
a.testimonial of some of the most influentialstock
men of the Judith Basin, which speaks for itself:

JUDITH BASIN, M.T., July 20, 1883.
fMr. Win. Glaessrnan, Fort Benton:
DEAR SIR-We, the undersigned cow men of the

Judith Basin, having used your saddles tor the
past year find them far superior to all others for
durability, workmanship and for being the best
cow saddles for general use.

Horace Brewster. Jesse Phelps.
Charles Brewster. David S. Phelps.
Perry Westfall. Ed. Olden.
James Howard. Ensign Sweet.
John Campbell. Sim Campbell.
Jim on ith. 3 -im32

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The co-partnership heretofore existing be-

tween Houand & Hackle is this day disslved
by mutual consent to ll, Holland retiring. All
debts of the said cincern will be paid By C. C.
Hackle who will also collect outstanding debts.

DAN. HOLLAND.
C. C. HACKLE.

Fort Benton, M. T., July 6, 1883.

DISOLUTION NOT'ICE.

The co-partnership heretofore existing between
S. A. Robertson and Charles Kendall, under th
firm name of Robertson & Kendall, is dissolved by
mutual consent, Charles Kendall retiring. 8 A.
Robertson assumes all debts and collects outstand-
ing bills. S. A. ROBERTSON.

CHARLES KENDALL.
Fort Benton, August 10,1883.

Notice.
The undersigned, having dissolved partnership

in the livery business, have placed their books in
the hands of Messrs. Donnelly & Eastman, upon
whoi parties inpebtd to the .ate firm,will please
call promptly and make payment.

HOWELL HARRIS.
WILLIAM ROWE.

PROPOSALS FOR WOOD AND
COAL.

CIIOTEAU COUNTY, M. T.,
OFFIOE OF TrE COUNTY CLERK, 1

FORT BENTON, M. T., July 18t, 1883.
Proposals to furnish Choteau county with

45 Cords, more or less, of Wood,
10 tons more or less, of Coal,

will be received at this office until the 1st day of
September, A. D., 1883. Both wood and coal
must be delivered between the 15th and 30th of
September, A. D., 188.3. Proposals to state the
kind and quality ef the wood, and to beaddressed
to the undersigned. The right to reject any and
all bids is reserved.

JOHN F. MURPHY.
County Clerk.

C HOTEA] IIOUS EXCHANGE,
" Makes a specialty )f the

Milost Imortel Clars,
Fine Brandles,. Rye and

-ROURBON WHISKEYS

Blacksmith hop and Sa*bt.
Ina co2ui0* nnetion *afth th 6.

IBCf d~,

PITTSBIURG MIING 00.
Incorporated Under the Lawrs of the

Territory of Mlontana.

J. M. GRAY, President.
D)AVID BROWNIE, Vice-Prest.
W. B. SETTLE, Attorney.
D. G. BirowNE, Treasurer.
W1r. B. SETTLE, Secretary.

CAPITAL STOCKI, ,1,000,000

100,000 shares at $10 per share.

OFFICE: - - FORT BENTON.
jy3tf

NEW CIGAR STORE,
The undersigned has resumed the manufacture

of Cigars in Benton and is located on
FRONT ST., ONE DOOR BELOW T. J. TODD & CO.'s.

Fine hand-made Cigars at wholesale and retail.

Smokers' Goods of Every Description.

Imported and Domestic Cigars !

PLEASE GIVE ME A CALL.

ROBERT PFAENDTNER.
je3otf

WILLIE ZIMMERMAN,

Tonsorial Artist,
ST. JOHN ST., OPPOSITE PACIFIC HOTEL

Hair Cutting and Shaving.
IN ThE VERY BEST STYLE OF THE TONSORIAL ART

CENTRE
PRODUCE

MARKET,

IG oils & &TIIU,1 rS.
VEGETABLES,

Poultry, Oysters,

FISH,

EGGS, BUTTER and FRUIT,
On Main Street,

Near Centre Meat Market.

gI Ranchmen and -farmers who have
producefor sale are invited to call on the
new firm who will purchase from them at
the highest market prices.

jiy8ltt

Legal Blanks,
Mining Deeds!

Notices of Location, Jurate and a
full line of

Justices' and Probate Court

The~Bzco2D haajust issued the handsem

rh t~ 1nxazamq.

paker& 0

SPRING OF 1883.

S.PTon,., No "

" NEW DEPARTURE. _

Finding that our rapidly increasing sales are not allowing us to
attend properly to all our former lines of trade, we

have sold out our Hardware, Furniture and
Queensware, and will confine ourselves to

GCROCERIES,
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps, Gents' furnishing Goods

Clothing, Wooden and
Harness and Willow Wares

Saddlery.
We willalso keep aIUL *L A MLu T •d a entioi.a full and well as- ' among otherssorted line of yalmn the taons

MITCHELL STEEL SKEIN WAGONS, CHAMPION REAPERS.
STUDEBAKER SPRING WAGONS, CHAMPION MOWERS,

MILBURN SPRING WAGONS, TIGER HAY RAKES,
DEIDRICK HAY PRESSESMOLINE BREAKING MOLINE SULKY PLOWS,

and STIRRING PLOWS Jerseyville SULKY PLOWS.
12 to 16 inch FANNING MILLS.

SCOTCH HARRO WS.
GRAIN and WOOL SACKS.

SPECIALTIES :
PEPER TOBACCO SHEEP DIP, LUG LEAF, EXTRA STRENGTH,

IIAWKEYE THREE STRAND BARBED STEEL WIRE.

TENT AND WAGON COVERS, flAND and MACHINE MADE, all sizes.

We will ship the largest and most complete line of Groceries that
ever came to Fort Benton for that trade. We have made our requl.

sition for Fancy Shelf Goods very elaborate, and will undertake
to furnish anything in that line that may be called for. Our fa.

cilities for filling orders are greatly improved, and all orders,
will receive prompt and careful attention. Owning our own

steamboat transportation we will lay our goods down in
Benton this year at one and a quarter cents per pound from

Chicago and St. Louis, and we propose to give our cus-
tomers the benefit of this low rate in prices on our goods.

Having gone out of the Indian Trading business we
will devote ourselves to the trade of Farmers and

ranchmen, to whom we offer special Inducements.

March I. G(. Baker & C.

JOHN J. KENNED D) WARD KELLYT.

Centre Market!
MAIN STREET,

FORT BENTON,MON TANA.

KENNEDY & KELLY, Proprietors.

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK, FISH, GAME
AND ICE.

Vegetables and Fruit in their season

We will purchase Beef and Stock Cattle, and are prepared to deliver
them on board of Steamboats at Fort Benton, or at any other point
on the Missouri river, either by the head or gross weight, at LOWEST

rates.
dtf KENNEDY & KELLY.

NEW STORE, BENTON PRICES,
PETERSON & PRICE,

PITTSBURG, MONTANA,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

ry god, Groccries, Har are,
Drugs, Wines, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars,

And a complete line of

flenrl MIrchsa , oting,
Cent's Furnishing Coods, Boots and Shoes,

Notions, Etc. Highest prices paid for

fIiES, PELTS AND PUlS.

kaving purchaed hetapd formerly occupied by John K. Caser, and retoked
theatire with a large tock oentirely new goods, wea plepred to ell a siet
of .Bet CreekSadCon a at t Pdoes0 ea*e

ou'od ndO "bfoeawee
,P

T. C, POWER & BRO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
Centlemen's Furnishing Coods,

Furniture and Carpets of all Grades,

Fancy Staple Groceries,
SHEEP MEN'S SUPPLIES, Wool Sacks, Sewing Twine Sheep

Dip, &c.

NOTE:-We are Territorial agents for Ladd's Sheep Dip, warranted to cure any case
of scab in sheep.

- I-)(o)--

Wines, Liquors, Beer, Ale, Cigars and
BAR SUPPLIES !

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Wood's Reapers and Mowers, Hapgood Plows ! Twine Binders

and Extras ! Hay Rakes and Gardening Tools, all of the
Best and Most Reliable Makes.

This year we will introduce the celebrated

C4OPE"EL TT.A.GrollT,

Guaranteed the best made

Our stock in the above departments will all be complete on arrival of the first
boats, and being selected wi.h great care and shipped direct from eastern markets,
we will be better prepared than ever before to offer

Inducements to the Wholsale Trade.
All our goods are bought from FIRST hands and in large quantities, and we

propose to give dealers the benefit of

Low Prices and First-Class Ikoods.
We can furnish low figures on application on all kinds of Hardware, Glasswar

Queensware and Woodenware.

Inspections and Orders Solicited.
T. C. POWER & BRO., Benton M.T.

Overland Hotel
JOHN HUNSBERGER, Proprietor

h'ORT B3ESTON - - - MOlNTA.N .A

Nv lo•ise, lew Roois, INe Firitre, Atteineo Waiars
Excellent Accommodations for Ladies and Families

I TIlE ELELA•A I STSR E STOPS .rT THE DOOR

The Superior accommodations and convenient location of the Overland make it the most demiable ste
ping place in town for

STEAnlBOAT PASSENGERs.

LUMBER AND SHINGLES !

BIG- CASIN-O Mills!
Four Miles fromn Reedsport, Mont.

Splendid Timber,
FI ST-CLASS MILL,

Competent Workmen,
FA.IB, PR 1ICES I

Fill sloct coIstatllroI b8d, Dilmalsioi stf10 1Orerl'
W. H WATSON.

SUMMONS.

In the District Court of the Third Judicial District
f fthe Territory of Montana, in and for the

County of Choteau.
JoSEPHIN ALLEN, Plaintif,

JAxas ALL.ZN, Defendant.
The people of the Territory of Montana send

greeting to the above named defendant:
You -rehereby required to appear in an action
in the i t ourt of the Third Judicial District

of the Territory of Montana, in and for the county
,t Choteau, and to 'answer the complaint iledtherein, within ten days (exclusive of the day ofservice) afttr thecservice on you o ties esummonus

Sserved within ths county; or, served out o
this ounty, but in this District, within twenty#sa;othlerwlse in f dty s, or judgent by de-Swilbetaken you, ccording to the

aaid action brught to obtain s desree ofsaid Court, dissolvin the bos of matitonynow existing between you and said plaintiffndforalhmony- and the costh of this action all ofhich morefully appears by refereeoto ecom-

apr dasw e adom t,

i-t

Matim! asun!!
GEORGE HOUK, Auctioneer,

FORT BEINTON, Ro. T.

Property of Every Deseription sold to the
Higbhet Bidder,

BRy requ et of a number of the eitizensof• •e nton d and toAfl a long-felt want inthis uznIUoitsy, r:Hmeh taok en u on

ottseleaa Auetio.eer

ndl e prwpt attention to aL bu


